
--4s you inspect them you will realize at once that the Buyers' Week Sae Prices are made without thought of xeaLwbrth and in many instances without thought
of COST,; But Buyers' Week is for a WORTHY (JAUoL, and demands special ettort Besides, tne savings you enjoy reauy stay in tneDusmess ror tney uraw
into closer relation the customer and the store. (JJML Wednesday it will be a day ot great activity tnrougnout tne store, witn extraorainary saie events.

Zntire Wholesale Sample Line Famous "Baby's Boudoir" Stamped Articles and Models

AT LESS THAN THE COST OF MAKINGX- -

The high standard of "Baby's Boudoir" goods is well known to Portland shoppers. In this remarkable sale we offer;

Infants' to 4-Y-
ear Stamped Articles

in groups as follows : .

Gr UD 1 tamp.e(1 Pillow ToPs Cases . Pibs Bonnets and Other 23C
O Dresses, Gertrudes, Combinations, --Sheets, Carriage AQf

UrOUp L Rpbes, Wrappers ...r.... ..: Ut,.
CrOlip 3 RomPers Dresses. Romper Suits, Gertrudes and Jackets 9SC
GrOUp 4 Drefses and Sleeping Bags. $1.95

$20,000.00 Worth of Fine Imported and American Kid Gloves
All First Quality, BEST Grades, Desirable Styles

AT EXTRAORDINARY SALE PRICES
! Never Before Obtainable on These Standard Qualities of Gloves

Imported French Lamb, Suede, Capes, Washable in White, Pearl, Champagne and Colors

Buyers' Week, $1.59
Embroidered French Lamb, and Real Kid fa One and Two-Clas- p, P. K. and Overseam

Buyers Week, $2.49
Imported Kid, French Lamb, and Capes One and Two-Clas- p Styles

White, Beaver, Brown, Tan, Mode, Mastic Navy and Gray

$2.98Group 5 Coats
. Art Needlework Department, Fourth Floor.

Hand-Embroider-
ed Finished Pieces

Infants' to Sizes in Exquisite Designs, Beautifully Executed, All With D. M. .
C. Cotton.

Wrappers? Romper Suits.Jackets, Hats, Bonnets, I"J 7QGiI Gertrude's, Combinations. . . V.j P M V

Romper Suits, Dresses, Pillow Tops, Sleeping Bags,; Cj AJZGO Wrappers, Rompers and Gertrudes J'1tJ
Group 3 Dresses and Spreads ........ .j - $4.95
GrOUp 4 Dresses and Carriage Robes j $5.95

r . Infants' Wear Department, Fourth Floor. '.""..

i Buyers' Week, $ 1 .95
1

2-But-
ton Length Suede Overseam Corded Backs in Colors

Buyers' Week, $3.79
Street Floor, lipman, Wolfe & Co.

forUnderwearandWornfen's
at Big SavingsAn Important Selling Event

--Wmimrlit at less than regularSilk and Cloth Dresses 0 you can ouy Knit unaerwear 01 goo quauiy
we are passing the benetits on to fa this event at considerably less than estab-o- ur

'

customers. lished prices.

at

This underwear was sold to us by the best
manufacturers. Because of our extensive
business with them they were willing to
offer us certain concessions.

Women's1 Cotton
Union Suits, 95c

-- Medium weight, knee and ankle length
styles, reinforced, flat lock seams. Fine
ribbed, band finished, bodice and regular
tops. In white only. AH sizes.

ACTUAL REPRODUCTION

Women's
Union Stub, 79c

"Pink or white in medium weight, just
right for fall wear. Fine ribbed, ankle
length, high neck, long isleeves, or in low
neck, sleeveless style. Regular and extra
sizes. ' ; - .' vi

Women's " Augusta"
Fleeced Union Suits, $1.15

High grade cotton suits, the best for wear and
comfort. Made with low or Dutch neck, sleeve-
less or elbow sleeves, ankle length. Reinfouced
and finished with flat lock seams. ..Medium
weight. All sizes. ,

75$29Picture Frames
$2.98 FleecedensGirls' Fleece Lined Union Suits, 79c Child

Union Suits. 95c
"Marvelfit" Mercer-

ized Bloomers, $1.95
Full sized, perfect fitting gar-

ments, in pink and white, with elas-

tic at waist and knee.

Double frames of old gold with carved top 'and
Mrners, hinged together. Caa be folded, hung on
the wall, or stood on your mantel or dresser.
Sizes from 5x7 to 8x10 inches, fitted complete
with glass and back.

Picture Galleriea, Seventh Floor.
Lipnun, Wolfe & Co.;

Fine fleeced suits, in high neck, long sleeves and ankle

length style. Unfleeced "Globe" suits at the same price,
with high neck, long sleeves and ankle length; also Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves, ankle length.

Made with high meek, long sleeves,
ankle length, neatly made and fin-

ished. All sizes,

it

These dresses are taken front our regular stock
and reduced in prke--th-e

'"'.-'.-

Savings Will Average
33V3 Per Cent

Dresses cleverly fashioned of Canton Crepe,

Tricotine and Potret Twill with trimmings of
beads, embroidery and ribbon.

Sixes for Women and Misses
Third Floor.

4UU bilk lopWomen's Kayser Mercer-

ized Union Suits, $1.95
Pink and white, in low neck, sleeveless,

knee and ankle length style. Reinforced,
bodice top. knit suits with flat lock seams,
neatly tailored. Rejrular and extra sizes
at the one price.

Women's Globe Vests, Tights
Regular Sizes 95c
Extra Sizes $1.10

Fine ribbed cotton and fleece vests, high or
Dutcb necks, elbow sleeves. Ankle length tights
to match. All made with flat lockjSeams.;

Street Floor, Upmao, WoU. it Co.

-- Union Suits at $1.95
Heavy silk tops on finfc rib lisle bottom's,-kne- e

and' ankle lengthi and regular and
bodice tops, finished (with picot edge
band. "All reinforced, j Not all sizes in
each style.

Express Elevator to
Men's Clothing Department
Direct From Men's Furnishings Shop

Just Inside Washington St. Entrance

FromWomen's and Men s Umbrellas in a Sale,

the Lowest Priced to Fine Silk, $1.69 to $10.95Fine Hosiery
That Makes Buyers9 Week fye Time for

j Women to Buy for All Winter

Miss Nolan
of New York

EXPERT CORSETIERE

Will Give Individual Fittings

of the
Full-Fashion- ed Sports Hose1000 Pairs Silk Stockings

' Women's Umbrellas
U.00

Very neat, durable umbrellas with ebonene ban-

dies with colored caps and white rings. A splendid
value. ' J .

"

Women's Colored Taffeta
Silk Umbrellas

S10JSS
The Season's Newesti

The narrow tape edge covers;: 8-r- ib and 25-in- ch

frames, handles of -- high-grade polished wood with
. colored tops, also white and ambf r color, full length

handles with fancy rings In plain and carved effects,
club ends to match handles -- and rib tips in white,
and amber. Also handles with leather loops and

$2.25$1.45

Women's Rainy Day
Umbrellas, $1.69

Taped edge umbrellas with fancy colored handles,

with rings, mounted on steel paragon, frames. A

good quality cover and very special at t.69.

Women's Colored Toffeta
Silk Umbrellas

v $80
An exceptional eroup very specially pricedl
A large assortment of high-gra-de handles of pol-

ished wood with inlaid colored tops, also Bakolite
reproductions in colors, and In various shipes",
round and oval rings. ; rib tips and club ends.

Silk and mercerized, smart for fall, fine
gauge and beautiful quality. Reinforced with
double garter proof top and double toe and
heel. " Sizes Syi to to.

Full-Fashion- ed

Silk Stockings

An irresistible price fpr hose of this quality.
Made with seam up the back, reinforced with

' double1, toe and heel, lisle top, good weighty
' fine fauge. splendid wearing.' Black, white,

cordovan and African brown.
' 'i

Wool md Wool Mixed Hot In Our Corset Department

November 1 to November 30$2.75 1921

neat side straps.

Men's and Women's ,
'- "

SUk Umbrellas

Made to fit into the suitcase! - : r

Imported wood handles. The men's styles havi. . nnce of Wales
crooks. TheJ women's, finished with rings of neatly polishedhard-woo- d

and side loops. - ' - T

$1.79
, Men's Fine Cotton ; i :

h Umbrelles '

- 3J95
Wide tape edge" style on steel paragon frames, "steel rod, in full

regular size. Handles of hwd wood: with colored SmiUtion bakolite
trimmings, Prince of Wales and Opera shapes. .4 ist the thing for

Black, silver, medium gray, --cordovan and,
beaver hose of pure thread silk, food weight
silk with double lisle sole, toe and heeL Will
give the utmost in service. , . : ,

v English and "American stockings for hiking
; and ??orts wear, heavy weight, splendid quil- - -,

ity and good wearing. .
Fourth FUor, ;

the office. . -, Wolf & Co.
Street Floor, tipi

, 1 i Strt Floor, Lipmui, Wolf. & Co.
I.

NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEnuNTRUETHIS STORE USES


